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1990
15 Oct 1857 Nathan Y. GRAVES - Mrs. Elizabeth J. JOHNSON

29 Oct 1857 J.W. MINNER - Mrs. Masena TERRY
No return. Both of age.

4 Nov 1857 Lewis HOLLOMAN - Miss Louisa A. SHOEMAKER
by T.B. RUSHING at Peter SHOEMAKER's. Wit: John BEBOUR, Alexander GRISSON, Gordon HAMOND.

3 Nov 1857 Robt. A. DOWELL - Miss Mary E. HILL

2 Dec 1857 Hadley P. LONG - Mrs. Mary McKinney

24 Dec 1857 Isaac R. CONGER - Miss Nancy M. SWANSEY
by T.B. RUSHING at Mrs. SWANSEY's. Wit: Edward ASHLEY, Gordon HAMOND, John SWANSEY. Gdns both present.

1 Jan 1858 John B. JENNINGS - Miss Elizabeth PARIS
by Presley CRUCE, JP at Pleasant PARIS'. Wit: S.C. YOUNG, Amsi MCCLUSKEY, G.S. JAMES.

14 Jan 1858 B.F. REED - Miss Cordelia A. YEAKEY
by Joseph BOARD, MG at L. YEAKEY's. Wit: H.M. COOK, Betty WILSON, and others.

13 Jan 1858 Andrew W. RILEY - Miss Margaret J. CROFT
by A.H. BELT, MG at F.H. CROFT's. Wit: Wm. MILLIKAN and J.M. STALLIONS.

14 Jan 1858 Samuel KERNEL - Miss Nancy RILEY
by A.H. BELT, MG at Reuben RILEY's. Wit: F.M. FARLEY and Ophra BELT.

21 Jan 1858 Ayres STEWART - Miss Lorena BROWN
by Collin HODGE at Joel H. HAYDON's. Wit: Terry BROWN and Wm. HAYDON. Both of age.

19 Jan 1858 Henry LIBER - Miss Caroline STRABELL
No return. Both of age.